HOW TO VERIFY your Louisiana Visitors Guide Listing
Log in
>>> If you’ve already received your login information, follow the steps below.
IF NOT à Visit data.louisianatravel.com/user/login and click on the
“Retrieve your Login Information” link at the top of the page.
Your login info will be sent to you within the next 3-5 days.

Please feel free to reach out to us with any questions or issues you may have.

>>> Once you have your login info:
Step 1. Bookmark the login page for future use: data.louisianatravel.com/user/login
Step 2. On the login page, type in your credentials and log in
Step 3. Feel free to change your password to something easier for you to remember:

Step 4. Save/write down your login info somewhere easy for you to find for future use
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Review, Update and Verify Your Listing

è Once logged in,
click on the
listing name to
go into the listing
detail page.

è VERIFY your Business information
Check over the “Business
information” section and
make sure everything looks
correct.

If updates are needed:
Click on the blue edit button,
make the changes, then hit
save:

Once everything looks
correct, CHECK THE
RED BOX

This will turn the box GREEN:
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è Next: If your listing is an EVENT LISTING, you will now need to verify your
2020 event dates.

(Not an event listing? Skip this page.)

Make sure the event info
reflects the year 2020, as this
will be the 2020 Louisiana
Official Visitors Guide.

For instance, AT RIGHT:
§ The name would need
to be changed to “12th
Annual”
§ The dates would need
to be updated to the
2020 dates.

>>> Once each section looks correct,
CHECK THE RED BOXES to turn them green.
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è Next: The “amenities” section is exclusively tied to online listings on
LouisianaTravel.com.

We encourage you to regularly
verify and update this information
to keep your online listing
accurate and up-to-date.

è Next: VERIFY your Louisiana Tour Guide Information
This section will directly impact where your printed listing will appear in the Guide.
Please verify that all information is accurate.

Use the edit button
to make updates (if
needed), then
CHECK THE RED BOX
once everything
looks correct.
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If the following statements are true…
¨ You have only 1 “Basic” (non-photo) listing to verify..
¨ The colored boxes beneath Business Information, Event Dates
(events only), and Louisiana Tour Guide Info now appear GREEN
instead of red..

…CONGRATULATIONS!! You are all set.
Feel free to ignore the rest of the red boxes in your listing. There is no
need to verify any of the other sections.

>>> If you have a Photo Listing
or have multiple listings, please read on.
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è If you have a Photo Listing, you will need to VERIFY your
Description.
To verify:
§ Scroll down to the Descriptions section of the listing and review the text
beneath “Louisiana Tour Guide”:

§ Click the edit box to make changes (then click save)
§ CHECK THE RED BOX once everything looks correct.

AND VOILA! You are done.

>>> A representative will reach out to you to obtain your photo listing image
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è If you have MULTIPLE LISTINGS (and are finished verifying the first),
simply click on the return to dashboard button in the upper-right
corner of the page:

Then (from your dashboard), simply click into the next listing
needing verification and repeat the process.

Please reach out to us at any time if you have any questions or issues.
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